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Mexico..there in reason to believe tlint
mr. mclaoe bun tailed entirely in one objectof his negotiations with the juarez gov
ernnihiit to wit! the cession to the i nitc«l

|)ir, Hr« UIIUCI umtunpii'ii, nn .

a part of our country, aud a portion of our

pitpuiatioo. '

Tiik Peace..The German papers, in this
country, comment upon the recent IVuco,
aud condemn its terms and provisions. The
New York Attend Zedong says:."The 11 th
of July, 1859, we regard as the date of a

new holy alliance. The interview between
Fraucis Joseph and Louis Napoleon must

l*e viewed in connection with the meeting ol
Louis Napoleon and the Czar Alexander at

Stuttgart. Possibly the 'league of the three j
Emperors' muy exist u few years before its
effect* will become wholly apparent, and
meanwhile short-sighted persons will again
delude themselves with a dream of perpetual
]**ace. But there is no reasonable doubt
tbat an alliance already exists, und one,

too, more important limn tbat of lHld."
The New York Staats Zeitung Expresses
similar opiuivns. It thinks "the peoples"
have l>een used again as a play-hail by their

tyrants, and that their Bufferings for tlie last
tlir^ months have all been to no pur|s-se.
The result of the war leaves the public
peace of Europe, it concludes, very questionablelor the future. As after the war

with Russia there came the alliance of the
two EmfiororH of France and Russia, ho this
Italian war will result in an alliance of the
three Kmuerors of France, Austria, and
Russia, against Germany and Knglund, in
order to divide the Orient, dispose of the j !

Rhine provinces and Silesia, ami with the

iiurnose of banishing the influence of Jvngandentirely from the Continent. '

The proposition to hold an Opposition j

Convention in Virginia, the coining Kail, to

prepare for the approaching Presidential
election, is well received l»y the Whig press
of the State.and the Convention will doubt-
less be held, and be com|M>Hed of sound, coneervative

men, whose advice and action will
commend themselves to the approbation of

all who wish a change in the administration
of the government, and desire to see elected
eound, national statesmen, who will sup-

port the Constitution and the I'niou and the

just Rights of the States. j
In taking leave of Mr. Letcher, as the

Representative of the Augusta district in !
Congress, the Stuuntoti Spectator, a decided
hut honorable opponent of that gentleman,
when he was a candidate for Coventor, says:
"It may not be inappropriate to cypress the *

sincere regret we feel at having lost from the j
service of the District, and from the councils
of the Kntion, a gentleman who deserved
and enjoyed the respect, the confidence, and
the esteem of all men, of all parties, in his
District, as a faithful and efficient representative

and a worthy gentleman."
The Washington correspondent of the RaltiumreSun, says:."The whole subject of

the enforcement of military service by K.uropean
powers upoti naturalized citizens of

this country, will be laid before Congress.
As it is not thought that such persons as are

now in military service ahr<*Kl. will be libe
rated upon demand of our ezeculiia, the
remedy will be war measures! Cpou this

point politicians may shrink from giving
practical effect to their pom|>oi!» professions."
The Petersburg lutelligencer says that

Mr. Roger A. Pryor, in oue of his speeches,
aid, that corruption in the Government
had become so general and pervading at

*

Washington, that it was not considered dis-

paraging to a man's social relations that he

was suspected of complicity iu schemes to

defraud the Government! j 1

The Dukes of Tuscany and Modena are

"to return to their states." They wHI re- j J
turn, we should imagine, with now ideas as

to tbo "uncertainty ofall human events," and

ready, probably, to "paek up and be <df" at

a moment's warning, the next time their ah
senoe is desired. They hold on, at best, by
u frail tenure.

The season k»r Camp Meetings having returned,we see iu the Baltimore
notices of several to be held in different parts ;1
of Maryland, uuder the direction of the
Methodist Episcopal, and Methodist Proles- 11

taut Churches.
The health of SeeMUry Floyd is said U>

be much improved by his sojourn at the liot
Springs in Virginia. i

Status of Lower California. As this was u

leading object with the administration, and
as upon it was based the provision for a pecuniaryindemnity to Mexico, the whole
negotiation is thus far fruitless. One of the
leading journals of L >ndon, the Morning
Post, commonly uuder»t<M*i to l»e the organ
of the present British Ministry, confesses
that the people of Kngland are coining to
look with much complacency upon the pro-
liable absorption of Mexico by the 1'uilcd
States. This prospect, we should add, i> '

not contemplated with such satisfaction from
considerations of natioual well-being exclu-
sivcly, concerning the "two neighlioriiig lie-

(

publics," which might be supposed the purtiesmost immediately interested in this pro-
posed trunsac ion.

.
1

It is very probable that the annexation of
Mexico to the I'nited States, or a "proteeto-
rate" over that unhappy country, would not <

only be of no disadvantage to (treat It: itain,
but might be in reality, every way henefi-
cial to its interests. But the advantage to

the United States, under the circumstances,
is quite another question. We are now alterCulm.that is, the administration is and, j
even the most ardent friends of "expansion" <

^ill not want "too many irons iu the lire"
........ It ii.au w..ll i.puiiii. » mime when ao

ai uni'V. A» inuj «vi« v.v«-v

much territory mid ho many varii'tiea of peo_l_.1 . hi lil'.ilv t<> form

" J "*.o n '

Jah, became so muc.h attached to each oilier
luring ilieir passage hark to Africa, on the

'teajnship Xiugaru, that they would neither
i*at nor sleep until allowed to got married..
The ceremony was performed by the JJov.
John Seyes, at Monrovia.
At Freeport, 111., .July 20, Peter Amdt, a

Herman, killed bin three children with an

ixe, and wounded a fourth, which was not

PXpectcd to survive. I|e made no resistance
when arrested, and assigned no cause for
the murder.
The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald states that

the 1th of August next is the day affixed for

holding the great Wool (Jrowers' and Manufacturers'fair in that city. The indications
render it certain that the gathering of wool
dealers will he a largo one.

The l'urdy (Tenn.) Whig Han nor says
that during the session of the Circuit Court,
Judge Walker lined a certain pious imlivid-
mil. once in good standing, SoO for kissing
a resjsH'talde lady, against her wish and con-

sent.

There is considerable excitement at Cul-

peper 0. II.. grow ing out of the examination
id a number of young men, charged with dis-

orderly conduet at tliat place, recently. J. |
I'. (Jrecii for the Commonwealth,. Henry
ui,...,L-,.!i'ilii1 lor thedt fence.

Air. .1 iuui'* I,. 'J\»wiit<eiid,of Xewburyport, |
has invented u new plqii |»v wliwli to reef
tore and alt sail*, and has applied it to the

M'liooiipr Uuldeii Ka^le. The plan is ^pilc
simple ami easily worked.

IVe have fiujp Turks' island, to the

It'.tli iiist Wry fteuvy rains fpid prevailed,
hut the weather had become auttled. and salt
was making last in the pans. The stock up
hand was ahout bushels.
The mereaiitiie community of AJinoesntu

' -i :I.I
tin* hiking .strong measure* agaimu him mmratbunking system that the "operators"
Imve succeeded in inaugurating in that

£t«l.e.
inudbggnee received at the Navy l>epurt-'

tueiit announces tlpit the embassy from Jupgu
Jo the jLnitcd fjtatgo, will lint atari on

then uiirsioij, before the 22nd of February,
I.Slid.

1 luring the atorui on tlm 2t>th, the lightningdescended among u Mock of sheep near

Philadelphia. killing eighty «>f theiu. They
belonged to A. J. Bums, of Wayne county,
Ohio.
The forger, Bald w in, who escaped from

the officer bv jumping off the ears near

L'lyde, as mentioned a lew days ago, Ima

been rearrested. (

The next annual liair of tin* Washington
County, Agrieullural and Mxch^nir'nl
Association, will l»e held in ljugerstowu,
Aid , on the i-'tth, 20th, and 21st of Uetober.

diulge )t«<oglaa has almost complete*! his |
elaborate argument oil thn subject of |K>pu-
lar sovereignty in the Territories.--¥Md if" j
early pntdicwUon i* promised. i
Urt i(U' liardner, the reformed Jiew )fork

pri/e /tyfiCif. mtpJp a telling tetuperiyne
speech, on llouday night, at Newark, N. J.

4 "Children's l^ouie" has hifttf pcpnpd in
ti#V lirleyoa, ,uuder Episcop.l auspice#. ;

Chief Justice T^y is jit the ^iiite Sul-
phur, Va.t Springs, )

r~iCm ii 'Ml

ALEXANDI
New» of the Day.

' T» show the very aye umitruly of the times." '

Wc have advices from Great Salt Lake j
/ity (o the LHJth ult. There were prospect* \
it an abundant hurve.it, hut Klder Orson >

11 v*le had counselled the people to coin- 1
nence storing grain j.r H coining famine.. 1

".migration wiw unusually brisk. Brighuui 1

t outig ami his three brothers preuched at 1

lie funeral of their sister Tunny, in the Tu- '

tiernaele, on the 12th ult.
The new British mail steamer Paramatta,

Ironi Southampton for St. Thomas, went
ashore on the 1st inst., at Aiieguda Island,
northeast of St. Thomas. Kxertiou* were

making to get her 'ill. No lives were lost. ,

She cost, as reported, I<"»'Mh The sugar
refinery of G. A. Nightingale, at Bridge-
ton, Burhadoes, was burned June 2t'th..
Loss $40,(KHI.
The Beuiocratic Convention for the Fourth

Congressional District of Maryland uiet ut

Biadeusburg, on Wednesday, and alter sove-
ral ballots nominated Col. G. \V Hughes, ot
Anne Arundel county. Among the eundi-
dales for the nomination, besides Gen. Bowie,
the late representative, were Benjamin G.
G. Harris, esq., of St. Mary's county, and
Gen. Walter Mitchell, ot Charles county.
Mr. T. Yausant, of Kent county, Md.,

was last week engaged in threshing wheat

by steam. The Kent News says:.A geulleuiaiiwho has w itnessed its operation informsus that it works admirably, uud ex-

presses the opinion that in time it w ill he
more generally used. It requires two feedersand about thirty hands, uud threshes and
fans from hi Hi to SOU bushels per day.
Two stables, contiguous to each other, one

Itcloiigiiig to Mr. K. J. K. Scott and the oilier
to Mr. ltoihsteiu, in Marllsiro', Md., were

destroyed by tire, with most of their Coiilonts,on Thursday last. They were situa
ted alsmt 4*' leet from the dwelling house of
Mr. K. G. W. Hall, which was for some tiuie
in danger of being tired, but forlunulely the
lay was calui.
The Boston Courier announces editorially,

without contradiction, the fact of the circulationof a report that Prol. Kcltoii, ol Harvard
College, distinguished for his Greek

scholarship ami fits controversial aoiiuy as

t writer against Spiritualism, lias become a

believer in that doctrine, it' nut a medium .

"having found in the course of his researches
lhat the evidence was irresistible."

In New York, there has been formed a

Young Men's Karly Rising Association, all
the niemhers of which are pledged to he up
lit a certain hour, it originated with about
half a dozen young men, who, having kept up
this habit tor some years, were surprised at
its lieiicticiul effects, and at the success in life
iif their associates.
The Wheeling Intelligencer of .Inly 2*.M

says: "The graveyard in Martinsville, Yirgiiiiu,is now the daily resort of young men

for the purpose of playing euchre. In some

instances young men have been observed engagedin auimuted games of "seven up"
across the mounds of their brothers, sisters or
parents.
The London papers record the death of

Lieutenant (leneral Proctor, who played such
an important part in the last war between
the United States and limit Britain, having
commanded the K'2d regiment at the battle
of Fort Krie, and subsequently shared in the
campaign along the Niagara frontier, lie
was colonel of the UTth regiment.
The Planter's Advocate says: - "Without

lieing at liberty to state particulars, we are

plea.-ed to be able to say that the responsibleheads of the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad have recent and most satisfactory
insurances to corroborate their confidence in
its ultimate success."
Tiro vonn ifon tmes. K abendah and Kail-

r vh- gg«w
^

MA GAZETT6 AN
lu conjunction with other prominent membersof the UnitHriun Church, the Itev. Dr.

Hollows, of New York, in actively cngagi-d
n arranging the preliminaries for the founda:iouof a new religious organisation, to he
ityled the liroad Church. The Doctor repudiatesProtestantism, and advocates a re-

iurn to the most attractive features and doc-
iriiiea ot the Kouiau Catholic Church it neces-

inry. This he proposes to do in the new

hurcli; and to further the desigu Autioch
College is to lend its aid in the cause, ami the
Kev. l)r. Osgood is to prepare a liturgy..
Several oi the uiost prominent rnitari.tu clergymenare disposed to unite in the movement.
A serious remaintre took place between

James llicks and JncoliCumplicil, in Hager?town,Md., on Wednesday night, thc2"lh inst.
llicks, it s<>ciiis, ran against Campbell accidentally,when Campbell c uniiienced heat.ug
liim. llicks begged Campbell to «|uit, hut
lie would not, when llicks drew a pistol and
shot, the hall striking Cam pi m> 11 in the neck,
pasniug entirely through it and dropping
duwu his buck. It passed very near the
carotid artery and other vital parts in its
course, hut miraculously missed tlieiu all, uiid
Campbell is now doing very Well.

It has been supposed by many that coppercoins are a legal tender to a certain
amount, hut the idea is erroneous. A letter
from tile Ho... James Koss Suowdcii, direc-
tor of the li. S. mint at l'hiladclphia, has
beeu elicited by recent inquiries upon the
subject iu which lie says:. The new cent is
not a legal tender for any specified amount.
Neither was the copper cent of former years
a legal tender lor any sum. They are "law
lul coins," and authorized to "pass current
as money," hut they are not expressly made
a legal lender iu payment of dolus.

'I*i I i .1 II * I ».
'

i lie ceienruieu i uiawniaiiiu1 cmrnaiii

Skau-bee-nay, died at his residence mi ins
farm, mar Morris, in (irundy County, ill.,
mi the iiltii instant, uhout 7 » years. .

The Chicago Times says:.*"11«* did good
service in the Black Hawk war, and hy his
position aud iuHuenee among his nation ol
leu gave his white friends sterling service,

lie came from a line of kings; was a tie-

phew of Tecnmseh, and was hy the side o|
that renowned chieftain when he fell on the
liard-lought Held of lln* Thames."
The Hartford (Conn.) Conrant, in recordingthe death oi Mr. Biince, an eminent

merchant of that city, from injuries received
hy lasing thrown from his carriage, in consequenceol his horse taking fright and iun-

uiug off, says:."The sad fate of Mr. Biince
is leading our citizens to use greater caution
in all the tackling connected with their
horses. The kindest, most tried, and most
trusted old family horse is liable to he started
from his propriety l»y the breaking of any
part of Ins gearing."

At a vendue of the personal property of a

Mr. Oaks, recently deceased, in Dauphin
county, I'll., a few day ago. a hag ol HaX-seed
was offered lor sale. One id the bidders put
hia hand ihlo Hit* i»it^ to rxuniin** nit* mmm,

and hauh-d out ii purse, which was found to
contain gold and silver coin. The Into was

tlieu thoroughly overhauled, and over one

thousuud dollars in gold ami silver coin were

found therein. The treasure was kept hv the
executors.

David Branson, uu eminent artist, ditsl in
Arkansas a few days a»<i. If was a native
of Oneida county. New Vork, ami ahout fiftytwoyears o! u^r. The Memphis Appeal
says:."Ills life has been full of remarkable
events. At an early peiioti of his existence
he was the companion of Stevens, the travel
)er, and accompanied him to tin* Holy Land,
and traced the sketches which added so

much to the |H>pularity of that great traveller's
production."
The Charleston Mercury savs that recentlya little child was so severely injured by a

game cock belonging to a naturalist of that

city, that it« life was placed in great danger.
The ehild was passing through the building
where the fowls were kept, when he was attackedby a large cock, w hich pecked ami
spurred him sadly. An onslaught upon the
bird hv a domestic with a hrooinhatidle, alone
saved tlm boy from very serious injury.
The 4th of duly wus handsomely celebrated

mi the British steamer Buropa. When the

cuptain was applied to on the subject he cordiallyapproved of the proposal, and alter the
cloth was removed announced, in a neat

speech, that t|ie Americans present would
notice the anniversary of their nation's freedom.Toasts in honor of the t^ueeu of Kuglandand the {'resident of the I niled States,
the ladies |tc., worn July given.
(Mentor B. Moore, of Alabama, who

is a candidate for re-election, has written a

letter, in which he opposes the opening of
the slave trade, on grounds of public policy,
UII.I r.nrrntu tIII* mdiHliiill lit tile Mllbiucl US a

» "Is* "*" 'rr>

source of irritation ami division among tin*
.Southern pet»plt*.
On tin* night ol tin* IT'tli inst. tlin wiln nl'

Jordan A. Jackson, id llraiidoii, Alius., had
occasion to raise the window id the room in
whit'li she ami her husband slept, when .Mr.
Jackson, awakened by the imise, seized his
gun, ami under the Indie!'that a robber had
entered the risiin, shot his w ile dead.
Hon John L. Ihnvsoii has purchased the

magnificent estate o| Albert (iallatiu. known

as "Friendship Ilill," on the Monong.ihela,
near the town of Brownsville, Fa., ami in
full view ol' Mason and Ihxon's line. It
v'ontains lour hundred aeres and is beautiful
ly located. Mr. (jullatiu was the original
owner of this plpco, where lie resided formallyyears heforo his death.

A State-Kqoui Life-Savor.

The Aew I'ork |Uiairier ami JOmptirer says:
"There ie pow on t»xl/ihition at the li.ittery, a

pew life-preserving state-room, which the inventorclaim* as involving all tlnjt is necessaryIV»r tha preservation of life, in rose of

any accident at sea. It const-Is of a water-1

tight room, to he Used instead ol the usual
Htate-room, and which, Iroin the tuauiier it is

secured to the vessel, becomes detached in
casu of its sinking, or can, in case of lire, he
lauuched over the side. Jt is provided with
air-tight compartments, which gives it a

huovaucy of about six tons, and a draught
uf onJv eighteen inches."

piaparoeot*.
. I...

Tlopeijients »*re >i»ini^_- m- u-..

I luckierlira," «s I lit- saying if. iiijnot
wives and runaway hu»hands are it regular
"institution" in the I'nited ,St>»tr-. as well
as elsewhere. If we may credit what tju*
Country newspapers nay respecting the Ire- j
ijuem-y of elopement* in 11«»*ir midst, tin*
crowded cities, with all their wickedness and
short comings, are scarcely les* moral than
some rural districts.. X. J. AY/i.

it I'avnot he IK»vk..a rail-
read eii^uau/ ;<t lluimlnirir, having I.ecu

JjscJutrged, ap|*ticii |o fop reinstated. "\.>u
were dismissed," said the j^tyhdent
austerely, "for letting your train eomr twjre
info collision." "The very reason," said the
jth/-> pally, interrupting him, "why 1 ask to I
L\« restored.1" "|foy so?" "Why, sir, if 1
had any d"u'*t before f<> s»j.ilh»'r two
trains qui pass opch other on Ijic sap^r Ua; y
I uui now entirely satisfied : J hate tried it I

tpviae, sir, and it c-a-o't la- done, and jl ma
Dot ifkely to try it a^aio." lie leg&iued ,1ns
W«PW; I'

r.. rm li..-.iHTihrfjir Mji'i«raW*i'r>BIjlf 1

I) VIRGINIA AI)1
Late Foreign Newc. ,

Letters from Paris note much discontent
concerning the terms of pence although the
peace itself gave satisfactitm.

Tiie Paris Sieclc objects to Austrian inHu-
eiico still suffered tu remain in Italy, ami culls
lor the expulsion of the petty Italian Princes,
who, it stivs, are merely confederates ut
Austria.

Napoleon, on his arrival in France, intendedto proceed direct to St. Cloud, deferring
an official > ulrc into Paris until he makes it
at the head ot the army.
The Kuipemr and the Kiugof Sardinia enteredTurin on the loth inst., amid the acclamationsof the people.
The Austrian Correspondence officially

announces the conditions of the peace thus:
"Austria and Franee will support the formationof an Italian Confederation. Lonibardy.as far as the line of the Mitieio. is to lie
given up. .Mantua, Peselnera,undthe whole
ol \ enetia are to remain Austrian possessions.
The Prinees of Tuscanv and Modemi rcturii
to their States. A universal amnesty is
granted."
A \ ieiinn eorrespoitdent of tlie London

Times says, three applications were made hy
Napoleon to Austria before the latter would
consent, and that overtures were made direct
ly l»y Napoleon for the purpose ol preventing
a mediation by the neutrals.
The same correspondent says that unfriendlyteeliligs existed between N.lpoleou

ami \ ietor Kmiiiauiiel. The latter had is
sued a prochtuiatioii to the people of Loin bar-
dy, announcing their annexation to Sardinia,
according to their ow ii desires many times!
expressed, and his determinalioii to meliorate
111 -11- lioill icitl ciiinlilii.il. ;; i

N iotor Kiiimantiel entered Milan on loth,
amid tin* enthusiastic plaudit* ol tilt* citizens.

It is nun .ro.l that <Jen. (iitrnbaldi was

it I s hi t to issue a proclamation, ami it was

considered 11 >iuI lIt 1 whether In* would lav
iluw ii Ins arms.
A Irtlcr from K niie, of the St It ol July, iiavi

that tin* Pope sent an uutograph letter to \n|>«»le.ui.announcing his Ueieriiiinatmii tu demandan armed intervention trom the Calhn11«*Powers.
Iluth Houses nt the British Parliament hud

discussed tlie treiitv nt |.eaee. In the Cnui-
limns Lord John IwiSscil, in answer to an in
|iiii v, saiil that nothing was known or eould
he known us to the details ol the treaty until
.Napoleon returned to Paris which would he
ahoiit the eightcculli.

Sir James (iraliam called attention to the
formidable French Heels at Cherbourg and
Brest, together with gun-boats lor binding
tl*i lltp.S,
Lord J Kiisscll said that France had made no

extraordinary preparations, therefore Kng-
laud luid demanded no explanation.
The house ol' Commons had passed to a

seeond reading a hill iilsdishiug L'iiueh rates,
h\ a vole of two hiiiulred and sixty-three tonne
hundred and ninety three.

There was an Orange riot on the 1 *JtIt ol
I uly in various parts ol Ireland; also at Paisley,whereatl'air.sheeameserious. Kni\es and
lire aiins were u-e<l. One man was killed
and several were wounded dangerously.

11 was reported at I'aris mi Friday that great
agitation prevailed at Milan; that tin* 1'ope
had heeu homed in effigy; that troubles
had arisen in \ enetia; that Floieuee was

disturbed; and that the Parisian populace
was indignant at the F.inpcror lor his failure
to IIII til his promises.
The statement of the Hank of Franee for

July showed adeereusent cash of over eleven
millions ol fraues.
Switzerland had ordered a dishaiidmeiil

of the troops ea I led out during the war, and
Prussia ordered the troops on the mareh to
halt.

From Washington.
Wa«iiixi;to\, July 27..A letter received

from l>r. Forney, superintendent of Indian
ull'.l irs in I tall, states that two ot tin' children
spared fr.nii tin- M aintain Meadowr massacre
have hen11 detained hy the l'. S. district at

torncy fur the Territory, a* witnesses against
certa in white men strongly implicated in
thai crime. The other children will arrive
at Leavenworth ahont the |Oth of Au^mt,
where Win. C'. Mitchell, whose two son* and
their wives were among the the tiinrdered
emigrants, will receive and return them to
their friend* in Arkansas. The initiatory
steps for their recovery were taken hy Mr*
Mix. the former commissioner.

Majors Whiting and Kastman, L'aptains
Tvler and Cainplicll, and Lieutenant Ldwood.are on their return to the States on

leave o! absence.
The public lands advertised to lie sold in

Minnesota Irom the 1st to the 1-ltli ot Itcloher.emhrace the government alternates
within tin* six miles limits of the railroad
"runts, and the tine lands of the northeast
portion of that State, consisting of l,750,tNMI
acres.
The President contemplates returning to

ashi|igtou. on Wednesday.
The I'listmastur tjeneral will visit Kentuckyduring August.

The Franking Privilege.
Mr. tireality, in his last letter, written

somewhere in the Rocky Mountain*, finds
time to expose the evils of the Iraukiug privilege;"A Word o|| the Suit Luke Mail. Of the
seventeen hags oil w iiieh 1 have ridden for
the last four days and hotter, at least sixteen
are tilled with large hound hooks, mainly PatentOllice Reports. I judge hut allot them
iiiidoiihtedlV Works ordered to lie printed at

the public cost.your cost, reader! hy Congress,and now on their way to certain favoredMoiin.ins, franked (hy proxy) "Pith. |W.
d. M Rernhiscl. M. 0." 1 do not

Maine Mr. R lor (dutehiug his share ot this

public plunder, and distributing it so us to

increase liisown popularity and importanee;
hut I iIn protest against this business ot print
ing hooks hv wliof sale at the cost of the
si hole |>l«- l.ir In*'' ilMtriniiuoii i<> u pur
>nly. It in tivory wuy wnui^ Hiiii (i**rnii'i<iii.s.
Jl tlie SI'Jj),(M M t per uiiniii)) fuiid lor cmryiut;
the Salt Luke Mail, nint.* tentha in uh.Hnrhed
in tin; inint "I chits ii)f£ these franked dneuiijents|h people who contribute Iittli:»»r iiothiii«;

tilth*' Nijiiportol tlit* tiovcrniiioiit in mis

way. J-ttlii* fair? Kadi Patent Office lbportmil have rust the TreiiMiry foqror live
ilnlliti'N l»v If|tt till.i* it ri'iii'lii:> its* destination:
an.I will it.*| I..: sained by tliH receiver at -»

i'i'IiIS. M'liV -li.'lil'l tliiN business on'.'

Wliy not "reform it itlMgetbtJi?"
The Spread Engle Again.

The editor ol the Cincinnati Commercial
having uckjiuu luil.;t'ii the reception of "an

Americuti Ka^le," which prosed to he a

hawk, "confesses the inai/e," and sa\s that,
though he is not an ornitholo^iM, the l.ird it
u jitMrti hii'i|, and, if not an ea^le, i> a vers

respectable hawk, who was lialelieii <*n tli>*

laity top >>i Bomfl giitnl old liick-.i v, where
he wan rueked and amused by thunder

if»iJ taught by his parents the value
I young a^uiirpjs ami quail*. ||e ha* a

beak l)i .--I''id and UU **VM t»l ri1 «*» 4li,j In a.s

lull <>f Ilu* great quality of game a* tin- hir>i ;
that *U« on the tallest pinnacle of the K*u-ky
Mountain*. and, with one w ing touching i he
Atlantic anil tin) other the 1'neifie, with the
tail featlurs Hying o\er the North 1'ole,
ti\e> his lirak ujhiii the tropical vitals of the
Western Hemisphere, aiol proposes to cxleinlthe area of freedom!

A lii'v m/tii -The Hinds county
(Miss.) tla/ette giies an account nj a negro
l»oy in that region, years oh/, w/io has
lioriis on liis head like a "young devil.".
'/'hp /toyps jjre sjjjiJ to l»e three inches long,
lo |.rojp t tfo^ thy hfiuij if'.nin p;f,-h far, and
to ii.UT/ere eo/isidyr^iy Hdh 4/1^.
i'hey ure stiff and hard, but not flinty, as

ire the horns of quadrupeds- I

lijfir- - ' iTir ' i "iitat tin rnr-r^-

iTERTISER.-jn.Ys
Virginia Inspection of Vessels.Oysters. Ac.

N'ukkui.k, July 1st, ltfa'J.
His Kxcelleney 11. A. Wise, (iovernor.

Hear Sir:.1 have the honor to .submit a

report of vessels inspected under the "law
for tin- protection of slave property in the
Commonwealth of Virginia, passed March
17. iSdh," f<»r the quarter ending June .'50th.
1 S.V.I; and, also, a report of the oysters ex-

ported from the 1st of April to the .'HUh of
June, 1 Sot), inclusive. 1 have deemed it
necessary, also, to submit an annual re|Mirt
.that is to say. a report of the oysters ex- I

ported from the 1st of October, lS'iS, to June
.'loth, 1 S.V.l. The amount is, in my opinion,
far short of the quantity actually exported®
Iro'n the State. In my previous rejs.rt 1
estimated the quantity of all the oysters
taken in the waters of the Commonwealth
at about lM,IHMi,iMMI bushels. I still adhere
to the same opinion. Mv duty as Inspector
only relates to the waters ol \ >rk liiver,
Rappahannock, I'otouiac, and Hampton
Koads, there being no inspection at other
|M.ints. j I

ansi Al. kki'Oltr. !
Quartur eliding Hue. Kliil.S't? hush.

March :<I,'at* I,2S2,S70
" .lulls tn, 'Ml. .'.sS.'JI |

-'..ill1,7 IK "

All of which is respectfully submitted. |
\V. 11. 1'aiikkk, t'tnul Inspector.

Report ot Uy-tti- exported tor Quarter eliding
.luilll III, Isjll.

April.Hampers. Bushels.
Hampton Itoitds, St.'. vessels IUSI.SllO tl.1.7111'
York River,26 vowli 11,4k# 41,I
Rappahannock 4\r«un 7-,Stun
May.

11hiiipi«*ii Roads, 4s vessels...... 4st,4US .4,112
\ .a k River, 'i vessels 8,31)0 V,46rt
Rsppabeuiiuck, 6 vvcsels St,-'nil Id.snu
June. '

11.1 nipt ol. Roads, 2 Vessel.- 4,0011 li.iinu

2.',s,mih ;t>s,212

Ni viin.k ot I'ti.ors vm< I'iioi l»o»rs. I'i-
(

lots, If '.its. i»; ..tie iu \»rk River; one in

Ilamptoii lb.nils; four at Cape lleury.
Qi akimii.y ItKiuitr or tiik I'nifcr Ixsi'ki roit,

iiudur the Ian tor the protection of Slave 1'rupcr
ty in i ho Commonwealth of Virginia. I'n.-eJ
Muieh I7th, JS.'.fi.

ln-i]..rtr,l ll,r (Jinxtr, end.,I./ ,/..,.r olUA,
I S I

li.uiipti.il Voik Hii|'|".l. iiil.,s k .Ali'Van- Tot.,1 ;
Kou.l- Itiirr Itjv.'i. .Iii re.els

Mood Ill Ii." /.I U 211
Corn 72 I "4 n '. >

'I'inil.ei I uIu71
Flour 2s u ii it ::i

ilysicis I Id :i2 27 n 2u,.
si.ingle.-. . u nn;t;l j
Coal s7 n n 217 \

vv i..«.i:: niiit;i

Aborted.... 60 n oI .'»l
Merch'd/.e.. '< H ii'2ft1'S'

M'MHKIt (If VKS.shl.s. !

11.1 III |> t >n Kuadrll'JS i

Vurk Kiver IUii ,

Kit|*|>aliuuii»i-k Hirerii7 i (
Alcxaiidi in..'2' *>

T-til IIC'.I
m i

Tlib Banking Interests and the Peace.
Ill view iif till) certain results t<> tin* mm-

iiicrcial ninl money inlt-rwilH ul this country
arising nut id' the lute war ami tin' present
fN'Hi'i', it lii'lnmv I'm t lie Ijuii k inn miners to 1

hold u tight rein, or there will In* tinaiii'ial
tr< hi hie next lull. We had occasion to observe
in ihir monetary mliimn yesterday, that 1

many of the hanks in this city are tailing in-
t.« the name error from which all tin' mischief 1

ul I*.'>7 eventilateil. I'll" teiiuinuii<m nl the 1

Crimean war tiiiiml mtr hanks mm|iarati\e- '

ly mntraeteil; hut the necessities ul Kuropc
demanding large exports id goods to this
market, hy the sale id' which to firm ide lor the 1

expenses of the war, our hanks immediately "

expamleil, until, like the frog in the lahle. '

they hurst, ami disaster w iilespread ami ties- 1

trnetive lell upon the commercial eoiiiinuni- '

ty. The desperate attempt they made tocon- r

tract when the coming storm was visible, '

only increased the troiihle and hastened it 1

tm. Now. we perceive, the news of peace *'

in Kurnpe fouls many of our hanks expaml- 1

ei| to unsafe proportions. Let these rash 1

institutions take warning in time. The l'

experience oftwo years ago should teach them 1

something. Are we going to have aiii'ther "

such revusion as that of IS57' Acir ]\>rk '

llaald.
______

A Distinguished Ua» Maker.
The Kmperur Napoleon, says the Boston

Transcript, has his u\v u way of dealing with j
difficulties, whether social, municipal, or intcrmitional.asmay hi< seen hy his treat- x

men! ot the gas companies of his capital
finding, four or five years ago, that the j
Parisians complained >>i the character and t
price of the gas which was served to them,
lie caused some gas works to he Imilt in the
grounds »f the palaceat St. Cloud, ami fitted v

with the necessary apparatus tor the maun- 1

facttire of that important urtiele. Then, urn v

der his own suio'rint*'iiil«*iii*«*. assisted liv 1

several eminent ciiemists iiml scientific men, ]
lit; caused experiments in tin* manu furl tire '

of gas from all the various materials, from r

the cheapest to the dearest, to he mailt*..
When lie hail trieil tin* different kinds in the '

palace, ami ha'l figured up tlirwwt to his I'
sati<<faction, he iitvit**«l the <1 irectors of the t

Parisian gas companies to visit St. Cloud 11

ami inspect the results of his experiments. *

The effect in Paris uas most satisfactory. *

The people have now no cause to complain >1
their jras, which costs them hut ahoitt one ^

half what it did when the Imperial .lack of '
all trades couimoiiceil gas-making. xj

The Senatorial Districts in Virginia i

We have heretofore shown that, in the v

late election in this State, the t tppositiou 1

curried I't ii out o| the tInthru <'onocession 1

al districts -that is, si\ lor Loggia ami one ^
other for Hoteler. At the same time we e.v '

pressed the opinion, that th.ggiii had carried v

a majority of the Senatorial hislriets. An 1

examination exhibits the fuel that id the v

///Ay districts into which the State is divided, ''

Loggia carried timitg-<rr?n and l.etcher "

Iirrtill/ tlmr. There are lour or five other f

districts which ought to have Keen, hecau-e
thf\ might easily have heeii, carried by our *

ticket. An inspection id the tahle ol n* v

turns makes it more than ever appaieut that f
nothing hut effort wir needed iueverv coiio- '

tv ol the Stale to have enabled the Opposi-
lion to achieve an overwhelming victory. 1

A'o/i. Whu/. V

The Sunday Question r

While New York is agitated with the Sun- tl
ilav i|Ueslion. in reference to the right ol the 'j

11 i._ ._ t si.... I
pi'uple III MnUllgf III lliun 111«"i i nr., "II .'"II- I

lay, while i'tiiladclphiu in agitated with the e

uiiire startling ijuo.nliiiii o| the right ui the
people to ride in the city railroad rain on t
Snmlav a> well an in pmale carriages, we t

tind the Sunday ijue-.tiiin in St. Lmirn an- t

Miming null aimtlier shape. A recent law t

there legalize* the sale ol 11.jn >r-» at eeriain v

periods during the duv (Suuday.) .Nine t
hi|tidru4 citizens have petitioned f<>r a re- t

peal of the ordinance, and the L'nunuil lm- n

directed the submission of the matter t-» a j<
vote "t the people mi the first Monday in p
August. ..V. )'. Iffmid. f
.V

Crops in Prince George's Couuty, Md t;
'I'llk Whkvt L'koc..Many ul' our plan- *

tern have threshed nut their w heal crop, and p
the uuivei-nal opiuiiiii in that it will tall one- |
third short of w hat it was* nupposed it would j.
lie, l»-fore it was cut. c

The Toijacco ami Corn erops are growing a

htnly. '{'he former will he brought to the '1
limine much-earlier tifuu if-mal, t}||d w ill ri a

pen bright, hbt' cannot jamnlhly he heavy. ' j'i
It may he safely estimated, theicfore, (hat o

MltTr It ill hot hi; more pounds of Tobacco s

grown this year t((4Q was housed iu ls5e.~- p
MuilOvJ o' Gazette. i ^

!9, 1S59.
The Wheat Crop.

C»rr«.ij>oinlenre tj'the Alexandria Gazrtte.
I perceive from an article in the CJazett

I' the 2<Hh inst., taken from the New \ or

Courier, on the Wheat crop of IKo'd, thit
the campaign against the farmers has, a

usual, been opened, by a formal array o

ligures. As one ot the wheat growers ot oil

State, I wish to enter my protest again*
these unfair ami speculative statement

gotten up by Northern speculators to swin
ille the Inriiiers of their hard earned gains
The trick is a stale one, but still successful
Wheat has generally declined in the market
from oO to 70 ets. per bushel in the last lev
weeks, not from the increased supply, bu
through the influence of these very state

moots, ot which I complain. We havi
bad the same glowing accounts of a In I

L*rop ot wheat for years past. \mi w ill tim
the newspapers teeming with such state
meats and estimates last year, and tha
wheat started iu your market at about $l.2d
slid during tin* season advanced to over Si
per bushel. This was for houie cotisuinp
lion : the crop of '.Vs. with the surplus u

'>7, and all we could get from Canada
scarcely sufficing to feed our population,
venture to state that the granaries of tin
I uited States are now more thoroughly ex

liausted, than at any period tor the last thir
iv years.
The estimate of the Courier purports t.

be uiadc from a comparison with the crop m

'oS, ot w hich a* yet we have tio reliabb
lata. It gives to the various States a croj
>t 111)I,l'HiI,iH)it bushels. The census ol
|>.ii). estimates the wheat crop tor thutycui
it lih),-l7'.».U> bushels.
The Courier makes out an increase in tin

iglil States of New \ork, Pennsylvania
\ irgiuia. North Carolina, Kentucky, Ohio
Illinois, and Indiana, (upon which it rebec
for its estimated surplus of dfc.lHNI.OUO,) ol
some bi'.000,000 ol bushels. These State"
produced in IS.*»tI, Td.dotl,11.'» bushel*. l.<
it necessary to say any thing more? Doer
my rational man discarding, if you please,
ill the accounts of injury by frost, midge,
iini oilier disasters, Willi which the newspapersof the above States were tilled a lew
weeks since, believe, that they have inerea
sed the production of wheat one-fourth ol
lite amount. Kentucky, ti'om a little ovei

J.otx 1,000, is by tin- flourish of a pea niadi
to province I l.tHNI.OOO, more than tive fold
\ irgiuia aud North Carolina by the sauir

jasv process, nearly double. It is unueces
*

..i '
. mi :

*ar> i') argue (lie suojeci. i uore is unt

KTv important p»int which should tint In:
tverliMikeJ. Our population in increasing
iiiiii'Ii taster than tin* production ut wheat.
It has increased some eight millions aince
llie last ecu iii. giving mi increased con*

4iiinpti< ii i>l -lit.iHttt.iMHi bushel*, u ln«'t which
readily accounts tor the price ot grain in our

markets, tor the hi"t six months, in the al>
eoceot a foreign lieiutiiui.

Taking into consideration the exhaustion
t our ohl surplus, 1 can sec no reason for
he recent "l ent decline in wheat. The crop
hi the \ alley is a good one, the heat lor
uany years, hut this is not the case in lower
\ irgiinti, ami I think it somewhat doubtful
whether the crop ot our State coiues up to
,he estimate ot the hist census. Tile Couu\ot Loielouii will not, I am satisfied, proluceas much Iiv tvi cutv live per cent, ami
liouiloiin liseil to proiluce ahollt olie-lwellletliol the crop ot our State. In coucluliou,1 would respectfully advise my brother
armors not to he in too great haste in put
iug their crops in market. Owing to the
Icprcfintion hi thevaiuuof money, $l.'2o is

ather a poor price tor wheat: on our seulourdsnot a remunerative one for tlie farnersot this section, anj less than the con*
miners ol the I oiled States can well atford
o pay. I would advise them to pay iio atentioiito such estimates as that which has
ailed out this article, hoing well assured
hat whether the war in Kuroiai is coiiliniiud
>r not. we will get, alter awhile, fair prices
or our crops. Vours, truly. W. X. 11.
Aldie, 1. udoun County, Vs., July 2d.

m

Woudors of the Mississippi.
The difference of level between high and

uw water mark at Cairo, is fifty feet. Tin*
\ illtii and depth of the river from Cairo and
drinphis to New Oi leans is not materially
nereased. yet immense additions are made
the ipiantity of water in the channel, by

urge streams from both the eastern and
l-,.^1 ,-t-ii wi.l.'M nl' Ii,,. Mi.nis>itiiii The ones
*1 ;*" ii V
ion naturally arises, what becomes of this
nst added volume of wutor.' it certainly
lover reaches Now Orleans, ami on certainly
loos not ovajiorato; of course, it is not outlinedto the channel of tin* river, tor it would
iso far almve tlio entire region south of ua.

II a well is sunk any whore in the Arkansas
Mittoiu. water is found as soon as the water
cvolol tho Mississippi is reached. When
lie Mis'i-sippi goes down the water ainka
ccirdiugly i" the well. The owner of a

aw mill, souie twenty mi lea from the Missis
ippi, in Arkansas, dun H w*'" to supply the
oiler of his engine during the late Hood..
Vhoti the waters receded, his well went
lown till his hose would no louder reach the
rater, and finally his well was dry. lie
lug a ditch to an adjacent lake to let water
uto his well; the lake was drained, ami the
roll was dry again, having literally drunk
en acres of water in less than a week. The
nterence is, that the whole valley of the
dississippi, from its hanks to its highlands on

he other aide, reals on a porous substratum
illicit absorbs thw redundant waters, and
bus prevents the degree of accumulation
illicit would long since have swept New Urealis into the the I ult, but lor this pro\ isioii
f nature, to w hich alone her safety is attrihuable.
III fact, if the alluvial bottom of the Misissippiwas like the shores of the Ohio, the

ast plain fVoiii t'airo to New Orleans would
n-day Is* part and parcel of thcfiull of Mex o,and the whole valley a fresh water nrpi
I the sea. Were the geological character of
lie v ii I lev different the construction of leee*i*<1111111111o (be water ot tin* .\lississllilii

; **n r i

i» its channel, Wi*u 1<1 enuin the rise in the
iver ti> become so great at tlie South that
here I'ouhi lint be sufficient levees built..
he runent would he stronger and ucciimu
ution of' water greater u» the levee* are
XIended llol'tll lit U*.

Sueh results were reasonably enough aniciputed:hilt the water, instead of breaking
he levees, permeate* the porous soil and
lie overflow is really houeath the surface id
lie swamps. Sueh it seems to lis are the
rise prov isions of natural laws for the saleyand ultimate reelannition of the rich counrysouth of us. We believe that the levee
y-steiu will be successful, mid that the ubrctof its udoption will ho attained. The
loroiieuess of the material used ill making
hem, has caused most, it not all of the ere*
asses. Mm may doeui it a superhuman
ask to wall in the Mississippi from Cairo to
t'ew (ii loan*., hut our levees are the work of
igmio when contrasted with the dykes of
lolland. The tloodtide of the Mississippi
i but a ripple on the Mirfaee of a glassy pool
oinpared with the oeean billows that dash
gainst the artificial shores of Holland..
'he country to la* reclaimed by our levees.
II of which will not for fifty years cost the
iiiople as utucb as '.hose of (be jhitch when
ri^iiially built would uiuke dtijj jiun^reducli kingdom* a* that over which a jftnritp
arte ouce wielded the sceptre..Memphis
IculaiiJie.

[t'wuvii N|. m.
"The Union Piayar Meetings"

e Suid tin* <ii>tin^iii?»ln*»l "i tiii/i.t, ;n ij.
It meeting <»t* tin* Protectant liililr S»*i. tv
it which lie presided, in Pari-, "\* lit .

s gious life is rt'iil. it must develop jt..
>1 two ways: <>ii«*iiitt*rii;il :itnl |>' i- i.., w
r is accomplished in tin* soul til tin- indivi lt
it Mini njmtil himself; the other fxtfrii.-tl .

>, social, which drawn together ami gr t,. x

i- dividual* Hrt»uu«l one common faith ami w

I. ship. Those two religion-* development. ,

I. together, Hinl are essential to one .u,.,t;iw
* Reason proclaims this fact, and liiaturv p:
* it." How eminently illustrative of thi. rrii.
t are the results ut I in » the "I real

filing," now in progress, U.th in tin.
0 try and in htirope. Never. perlmp-. M.
1 presented tn the eye <t| the w irl<l m -rsiimt
j the duya III the A poslles, has (In* I

mi the part of its members is pitied ,(l tj.M
I seamlessgnrmeut ot t'hrist in»i* li:t-* |,<-

1 realized inure fully hi her own \i,-i, .
, the power and force ol that blessed |ir>t\cr
» ot her Ihviue uiusier, when he »:»i,|

"Neither pray I t«»r //uveal,me, hm |.,r i|le(lj
also whifll shall helieve in me fii-im

' word. That they «'// may be one, as tli.it fa
, titer art in me, and I iii thee; that ll.ev ,|>
| may he our in us, that the world max lieh,.^

that tlioU hast soul me; and the glory win.
thou gavest me, I have given them, that tl.,-.
niav be our, even as we ure one."
The "tuion Prayer Meeting," .irn* .i tl,. i

"tirst fruits" of this hallowed work, is i*,, J
> very einlsidiiueut ol this principle ot uin>>u
I aud should, therelore. receive the fount.tnance and supp<irt <d every one deMiiu^
> the conversion of his fellow men. II,,
I fioil's special presence and hlc«sing lu» »t
r tended these meetings, is abundantly <-w

deuced ill the numerous exmuples duilv tur
! uislied here, ami elsewhere, illustrating t:,,power of prayer in the t*oiiversion ,,t .

Said a stranger, in the "Fulton Street I'mv->Meeting," N. ^ ..a tewduysugo "l.ast Suiu
t mcr, a lady appeared in these meetings, an;
» dav after day, w it It teartul eve. atten ie I up
* the services. Returning to her native e -iit
' trv, Wales, she carried with her the spirit ;

earnest and importunate prayer, with s - ^hooks embodying the facts ol the giwt
American Revival -the "Power ot Prayer,
and the "Noon Day Prayer Meeting. II *

ntui'li the labors and prayers.>1 tin* pi.m» «

mail, on her return, had t<> do with the gr«\v.
" work of grace, in Cardiganshire, ami « !*

where in that country, resulting in the Impel..
conversion of over lO.HHO souls, eternity til.it;

' would reveal." Said anothers|a*aker, i»v v»t\
of encouragement, that "similar meeting-1,,|
heett established in Monrovia, Alriea, u,
vvhieli all denominations participated. and
that to the praise <>t (IikI's grace, 7.
eon versions had already l»eeii re|»..ried. h
I*iiI>1 in and Belfast, over whieh llieelmul
tiod's merey seems to he hovering, with mi.

pillar and w ide-spreading results, the "I in,.'

I'rayer Meeting" is doing its w.n k, unJ tli*
glorious Revival, whieh seems i<> he sprni
iug throughout Ireland, is the result in (nut
id the "uniied" prayers of thsl's pe<>|ile it
these meetings."
What encouragement, therefore, hi view

these facts, have tiod's people to eoiitiliu^
their efforts in this community ! The in.'lil,
Christian friends, may he long and dremy
to some it may he the "night id trial, t

others the "night of weeping:" the "iii«lit
id sorrow," the "night «d° alllietionhut
vet, the day will soon dawn in all it< l.riglit
ness. Let UN not, then, "weary in well .|ing!"Let us take fresh courage, ami «u»

tui ii the "t'nioii I'raver Meetings," w iiL »!.
hopethat the rloiid of mercy so long ami m

deutly prayed for, may yet gather out u*

and distil in mercy upon our city, the g« ntlidews of I *i vine I trace! For this result, 1-t
us earnestly lala.r and pray '.

' C'oiue let us anew,
Our journey pursue;
It.>11 round with (lie year,

And never -land still tilt the Alu-toi appear
His a.lorntde will
Let us gladly fulfill.
Ami our talents improve,

by the patience ol Hope, and the lul«>r "I h.t
I'Al.VIN

Suotng for Hot Hoops.
A young maiden with rosy cheek- an.

nice fat dimpled shoulders, giving her 11:1111'

as Catharine Iviuklc, applied to Justice I'u
day, yesterday, lor legal proceeding- tigan MarySadler, a companion and fricml ol'li.
youth, who in an evil moment had yielded
temptation too strong for female resistaii"
and appropriated the only hooped -kirt U'
fair Catharine possessed.
The two girls lived in the same lionandone night last week were invited t

dance. When Catharine went up stair-
doit her Lest clothes she found Iters.-If mm
hoops. Indignant and disappointed she Ilowedher friend to the dance, and there,
the midst of an admiring crowd ol gallantandan envious eottipaity of ladies -lie I- 01.1
the faithless Marv sporting such volumm u*

airs that her hreatli was fairly taken aw "

hy the sight. She got out a pr.s-c. l-^r

recovery of the article, wlii.h was hroii.
into court 011 the shoulders ol a -mail h
whose innate Iiiiscliiel induced him to pi
his heatl and neck where the waist ol U

Wearer should I» ». HIIM hoped into III** |
Hence u| the assembled court in an eXi

sitelv laughter provoking attitude. Tin*
lighted maiden l>lnsli**<i at tin- « «« !
of her patent extension to (he public
hilt received it into Iter rightful |
si.in with intense satisfaction l>rh< it /
I'ir.i.i.

Persimmon Beer Aa old Recipe
'I'li: Jctfernoii, with hi* friendly !- -[< .

tn Mr*. I>u\ al, returns Iter histliHiik* tor
present of yesterday. lie thinks that the lv
time lie hail (lie pleasure of seeing her.
promised to procure from Virginia a reefermaking Persimmon heer, call t'ol l.u'
well's receipt for making it, which In- I;deemed there, tor.»i> years past, the he-t u

tliod they have ever known. lie lias
honour ol inclosing it to her.

\o*. 1!4 I si to.
-To make Persimmon Heer..(father

Persimmons perfectly ripe and tree Iran
rutfghnpss, work them nito large loave *

brand enough to tuake thcmcoiiaisteiit. >»

them so iborotiglily that the cake mav
hrown and dry throughout, hut n u hurt.'
they are then tit for use.hut it y u

thoui any time it will he necessary l

them frequently in an oVen iimdcratelv «<
ncii.^.,,.1 i.. i
Vi HIUPli: IlittVUN |||t K»-|| lllltl I t' ll n« I
take eight bushel*, pour on tlu-in -t'' ^ '

of cold water, and alter two or tin« »* -J -'

draw it ofl - cool it a* other heer, and l»"|'
This make* a verv strong heer. Hy tt-'

!:>U gallons of water to the same |«.w l>-r 1

letting it stand two or three day- loiter
uiay umke a very tine small heci "
bum' (j'azttte.

KoMA.VCK KxTKAOKUI.VAKV. Ttl'" lliJ"'
uals, culling themselves Jack and * ha
were recently imprisoned at Chamberu
Ha., tor sw earing. Charlie was s.*ni « *'

ered to he a Woman, hailing from
and named Matilda Kushenherger. sic'
that she ran away IVoin Somerset. «ete»y
ago, with Cull Hire's circus. she h'«'1
male attire from the time she >tari"!
has lieeu wearing it ever since. Her
patiou in tfie circus was e.j.ieslriaiu-in 1

vaulting, and nb douht she figured »<".
Hice's "stars" as the "ealehrated «<|Ue-i
S'ltuor Somebody, fruui Francnpi's 1,1 !
and ^stley's iu j.on lop >he sat*
no| the only temulc in male attire tr&«*'

I witbgircuw ic tbi? country.


